
FOUNTAIN OF THE SUN BOARD OF DIRECTORS
SPECIAL MEETING

MAY 7, 2016

The meeting was called to order at 8AM by President Jerry McCully. Board members present were Hildner, Lennick
Thibert, Kilzer, Williams , McCully and Golphenee.

The purpose of the meeting was (1) Hear report of proposed By Law Changes, (2) 2016/17 Budget review workshop, (3)
Reading of various correspondence to the BOD.

By Laws: The By Law committee who prepared the proposed By Law changes were present. Mike Sebastion,
chairman of the committee, led the discussion that included the entire By Law’s being proposed. Board input was
recorded by the committee. This input will be included in the next draft of the By Law proposal.

Budget Review: The budget review began at 10:30AM and was led by Treasurer Bob Golphenee. The review
included each line item on the earlier budget draft. Board input was recorded and will be shown in the next budget
draft. The BOD will continue fine tuning the budget during the summer months with an official adoption by October 1,
2016. One item included the discussion of establishing the credit book beginning Nov 1, 2016. Bob Golphenee & Bonnie
Williams volunteered to serve on guideline committee for the credit book. Any Board member is welcome to serve on
the committee.

Correspondence:
1. A correspondence from Lottie Nokes requested a refund on George’s portion of this year’s Golf dues. The

reason was health related as George was unable to participate this year. On a motion by Director Hildner,
2nd by Director Williams, the BOD approve returning the requested $1200 to the Nokes Family.

2. A correspondence from Neil Beemer was read. The letter suggested that at the last Special Meeting the
Board may have acted on items not listed on the posted agenda. Discussion followed with verbal input from
Mr. Beemer. The conclusion was amicable with the BOD indicating they need to be more prudent in
following Robert’s Rules of Order for Special Meetings.

3. Correspondence from Phase 3 Parcel 9: The letter covered and ongoing issue involving a verbal agreement
that FOSCC provide Green’s Mowing service for this group. They abruptly requested us to stop mowing as of
March 31, 2016. Further they requested a refund from FOSCC. Much discussion followed. It was
determined no refund was warrented. Further we would inform them we were fully prepared to honor our
terms of the contract and continue mowing for the season.

Adjounment: At 12:15PM a motion for adjournment was made by Director Kilzer, 2nd by Director Williams and
approved by all Board Members.

Respectively submitted:

Bobby D. Golphenee, Secretary


